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GLOBAL EXISTENCE OF SOLUTIONS FOR THE
DEGENERATE WAVE EQUATIONS OF KIRCHOFF
TYPE WITH NONLINEAR DISSIPATIVE TERM
OF VARIABLE COEFFICIENT
E. Cabanillas, J. Bernui & Z. Huar inga!
ABSTRACT. In this paper we investigate the global existence tuu!
doce» oi solutiotis to a dcgcnerate wave equations witlJ nonlincer dissi-
pative term of variable cocfficient.
1. INTRODUCTION
The objective of this paper is to study the global existence and t.ho
decay property of t.he nonlinear system:
(P) U=O In L = fx ]0. T[
u" - M Un l\7uI2d.T) /su + a(x)g(u') = ° In Q = Dx ]0. T[
u(X, O) = uo(x), '¡;(.T, O) = Ul(X) In D
where D is a bounded open domain in lRN (N 2: 1) with a smooth
boundary T, T > 0, M(s) = s, V s 2: 0, ~ is the Laplace operator , 9
and a are functions satisfying suitables conditions.
Existence of global solutions to the system (P) has been investigat.ed
by many authors (ef. [1]' [2]' [4]' [7], [8], etc) for different and posi-
tive constant, with a positive or non-negative function. Mochizuki [5]
investigated the nondegenerate problem con dissipative terrn a(.T, t.)u'.
Our purpose in this time is to prove the global existence and decay rate
of solution for the case: M( s) = s and a(.T) is a positive function.
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2. PRELIMINARIES
In the sequel V(D). 1 ::::;p < 00 will denote the collection of L-
functions which are pth-intcgrable over D. For m E N, tho spacr Hm(o)
is the Sobolev class of t.he funct.ions of the spat ial variable .T wich alorig
with their first m derivates belong to L2(D) (Sce, for exarnple \1('c!riros
& Milla Miranda [3]) and the closure in Hm(D) of the spac« D(o.) of
t he test functions on o. is denoted by Hü (0,) the inncr product ami
norrn of L2(0.) are represcnted hy e,') and l· I respecr ivolv.
Let X he a Banach space, T > O or T = +CXJ and 1 ::::;7) ::::;::x.
denote by LP(O, T; X) the Banach space of all measurablo funct.ions
1J, : ]0, T[ ~ X such that t f---7 11L(t)lx is in U'(O, T), with norrn
if 1 ::::;p < 00, and if p = 00, then
luIU(Ü,T;X) = ess Sllplu(t)lx.
Vve use the following well-known lemrnas without t he proof in t his
paper:
Lemma 2.1. (Sobolev - Poincaré) 1f 11 E H~ (0.) then 11 E Lq(o.) an.d
thf; inf;quality
2N
holds, uihere q is a tiumber satisfying 1 ::::;q < if N > 2 and
N - 2
1 ::::;q < 00 if N = 2 and 1 < q < 00 if N = l.
Lemma 2.2. (Nakao [6]) LPi q;(t) bp a tiotmeqaiiue boun.ded [unciion
on [O,oo[ satisfying
sup cp(t)1+r::::; kü ((p(t) - cp(t + 1))
15,89+ 1
fOT T > O and kü > O. Thp.n
1cjJ(t) < C(l + t)~r) fOT all t. ;::::O
Whf;TP.C > O is a posiiiue constomi df;pf;nding onq;(O) and OthP.T knoum
consians.
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3. THE MAIN RESULT
Theorem 3.1. Lt>J g : ~ ~ lR hp a non-iiecreasinq coniirunis [unciion
such th.ai
.r¡(0) = O (3.1 )
09'('<;) ~ T > O (:3.2)
(3.3)
eo and T are t'UJO positiue consl.ans and q > 1 is surli th ai (A - 2)q ::;
¡y + 2.
The [unctioti o satisfies
(3.4 )
ofr;) ~ 00 > O. V x E D
Let. Uo E Hd(D) n H2(D) untli 'ltO(.T) -::j: O, V,T E D and 111 E Hd(D) n
Uq (n), then eiisi f o > O unih th e [ollounnq properiu:
For eadi {uo, '11'1} satisfyznq
< EO (3.6)
ihen exisis only otie soluiioti u : nx ]0, T[ -----lR S11r.h thai
u E LXJ (O.T: Hd n H2) (3.7)
1/ E i.- (O. T; HÓ) (3.8)
n" E U:C (O, T; L2) (3.9)
; (u'(t), w) - l\7u(t)12(.6v.(t), w) + (O(.T).9(U'). w) = O, (3.10)
'<:/w E HÓ(rl); in ihe sense of D'(O,T)
u(O) = 110, n'(O) = u] (3.11)
(3.12)l\7u(t)1 > O. '<:/ t E [O, +, oo[
Proof. We will use tho Faodo-Cak-rkin met.hod 's.
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We consider {Wj LEN an orthonormal basis of H~ (0.) n H2(0.) and
denote by Vm = [Wl, ... ,wml the subspace of HJ (0.) n H2(0.) spanried
by the first vectors of {Wj LEN.
We seek um(t) in the form
m
um(t) = L gjm(t)Wj
j=1
such that. for al! W in Vm, u.; (t) satisfies the approxirnate oquat ion
(u~ (t ), w) - (m -) + 19 Um (tW) (Le,Um (t ), 10)
+ ((](:r )9 (u:n (t ) ), w) = O ( 3. 13)
with the following initial conditions
Um(O) = UO,m -* Uo in HJ(0.) n H\0.) (3.14)
lL~(O) = Ulm -* 111 in HJ(0.) n L2q(0.) (3.15)
Using (3.3) we deduce from (3.25) that (g(Ulm)) is bounded in L2(0.).
Under t.hese conditions, the systern (3.13) - (3.15) has a local solur ion
um(t) over thc interval [O,Tm[. \Ve shall see that um(t) can bo extended
for al! t 2: O.
A priori Estimative 1
For W = 2u~.(t) in (3.13) wo find
d {' 2 -1 2 1 14}dt lum(t)1 + 171. 19um(t)1 + '219um(t) +
+2 ¡a(.T)g(1L~(t))lL:n(t)d.T = O
Integrate in [O, t], t < Tm, to obtain
11L~(tW + t19Um(tW + 2 !al l a(.T)g(u~)u~d.Td8 <
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Then we extend the approximate solution Um(t) to the interval [O,T[
for any ° < T < oo.
From now on we denote by C various constants independent of m
and t in [O, T[.
Also it follows from (3.16), (3.3) and (3.5) that
(3.18)
(3.19)
A priori Estimative II
Putting w = -26u'm(t)in (3.13) we have
d
dt {IVu~(t)12 + (m-1 + lV'um(tW) \Aum(tW} +
+2 (V'(a(.'T)g(u'm)), 'Vu~J) = (~IV'Um(t)12) 16um(tW
\ dt
Let us define
\Vu'm (tW 2 () \ ( ) 12Fm(t) = -1 1 ( )12 + 16um(t)\ = I,« t. + 6um tm + V'Um t.
A simple computation shows that
F:" (t) = - 2( o.(.'T)V'g( u'm), V'u'm) - (g( u 'm) V'a(.'T), V'u'm)m.:' + lV'um(t)12
2 (V'Um(t), V'u'm.(t ) ) \V'u'm (t )12
(m-1 + lV'um(t) 12)2 (3.20)
But:
(aV'g(u'), V'U') = (ag'(u')'VU', V'U') ~ Taol'Vu'12 (3.21)
and using (3.3), the Sobolev embedding and (3.4) give
l(g(u')V'a, 'Vu') 1 < CoC2Qlo.ll,oolV'u'IQ+l
From (3.22), (3.21), in (3.20) we get
(3.22)





where Do = COC2Qla!I,=(1 + k) 2 , 6 = Tao.
Integrating (3.24) from O to t. we have
Fm(t) < 21
t
(!;(2(s) + 60!7 (s) - D) !m(s)ds + Fm(O) (3.25)
Now, since Fm(O) -t F(O), it follows of (3.6) that
r; (O) < EO (3.26)
for sufficiently large m.
We shall prove that
fl/2() 6 fY () 6m t + O m t < 2' VtE[O,oo[ (3.27)
for e., ~ rrun { (~)', (4~J"'} In fact
11/2(0) < F1/2(0) < E1/2 < ~m - m 0-4
'1.=l '1.=l '1.=l 6
60!m2 (O) ~ DoFm2 (O) < DOEO 2 ~"4
and thus we have
!),(2(0) +Óo!7 (O) < ~
Suppose, then, that (3.27) does not hold for all t. ~ O.
Because of the continuity of !m(t), there is t* > O such that
!1/2() 6 fY () 6m t+Om t<2 for O< t < t* (3.28)
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1;,(2(t*) + 8017 (t*) = ~




tl 81;,(2(t*) + 801m2 (t*) < -2
a contradiction to (3.19). Hence (3.27) is true.





A priori Estirnative III
Taking w = u':n(t) in (3.13) and choosing t = Owe get
lu:(O)1 < (~. + l'VuomI2) 16uüml + lah,oolg(Ulm)1
hence u':n(O) is bounded in L2(D). Next, by differentiation of (3.13)
and put ting w = 2u':n( t) we find
:t {lu:(tW + (m-1 + l'Vum(tW) l'Vu~(tW} + 2k a(x)g'(u~)(u':n)d.T
where we have used the priori estimatives I and II.
Integrating from Oa t we have, using the Gronwall's Inequality:
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(3.33)
Passage to the limito
The proof is essentially included in [8]. For completeness however wo
shall see the convergence of dissipative termo By applying the Dunford-
Pettis and Banach-Bourbaki theorems we conclude from (3.17) - (3.19).
(3.30) - (3.32) and (3.33), replacing the sequence u.¿ with a subsequence
if needed, that
(3.34 )
u'rr, --" u' weak-star in LOO(O, T; HÓ) (3.35 )
u" --" u"m
u' --" u'
m almost every where in Q
(3.36)
(3.37)
g( u'rr,) --" X tt!.weak in L q (O) (3.38)
l\7urnI2¿:'urn --> 'IjJ weak-star in LOO(O, T; L2)
We have to show that u is a solution of (P). We shall preve only thatk a(x)g(u'rn)vd.Tdt --> k a(.T)g(u')vd.7:dt (3.39)
for all v E Lq+l (O,T;H¿(O)).
In fact, from (3.18) and Fatou's Lemrna u'g(u') E L'(Q). This vield
g( u') E L1 (Q). On the other hand (3.37) and the continuity of 9 wo
deduce that
g( u'rn) --> g( u') a.e. in Q
Let E s: Q and set
El = {(.7:, t) E E : g(u'rr,(x, t)) :::; IEI-l/2}; E2 = E - El
when IEI is the measure of E.
If h(r) = inf{lxl : x E IR and Ig(·7:)I2 r} then we have
Applying (3.18) we have that.
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sup ( \g(u~(.T,t))\dxdt -t O when \E\-t O.
mENlE
From Vitali's convergence theorem we get
Hence we have
lT l o.(x)[g(u~) - g(U')]d.Tdt < \ah.oo\g(u~) - g(u')lu(Q) -t O
as m, -t oo.
So we get that
a(.T)g(U~) -t a(x)g(u') in L'(Q)
and from (3.38)
o.(.T)g( u~) -t o.(.T)g( u') tilweak-star in L q (Q)
this implies (3.39).
We now prove that l\7u(t) 1> O for all t 2: O. We need the following
lemma
Lernrna. 1f v : [-T, T] -t HJ(D,) n H2(D,) is a uieak solution of
v" (t) - 1 \7v (t W 6 v ( t) + 0.( x )9(v' (t)) = 0, - T :::;t :::;T
v(O) = O, v'(O) = O
then v (t) = O, [or t E [- T, T].
Proof. Multiplying with 21/(t) we have
~ {IV'(tW + ~1\7v(tW} + 2 ( o.(x)g(v'(t))v'(t)d.T = Odt 2 ln
and integrating in [O,t], using (3.2), gives
1 t"Iv'(t)12 + 21\7v(tW < 20.0171lo Iv'(s)12ds
Gronwall's Lemma assures 1)'(t) = O and v(t) = D for all t E [-T. T].
This concludes the proof of this lernrna. O
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We now turn to the proof of l'Vu(t)1 > O, 'lit ~ O. Suppose t hat
there exists a number T > O such that 'Vu(T) = O. Since t.he a priori
. .. l'Vu'(T) 1 .
estimatrves imply that l'Vu(T) 1 1S bounded, then
l'Vu'(T)1 < el'Vu(T)1 = o.
Hence, the ahove lernma implies that u(t) = O, for O ~ t ~ T. wich
contradicts UO(.T) 1- O.
The uniqueness is a consequence of the monotonicity of q and Gron-
wall's Inequality. We shall ornit the proof. Since it can h(' obtainod in
a standard way.
Theorem 3.2. (Energy Decay) In addition t.o (3.1) - (.5..1), assuitie
tbat
g(s) < ellsl 'if [s] < 1 (.7·40)
ih.en. ihe total p.np.;gy
saiisjies
for al! t ~ O
uih.ere el and e2 are posiiiue consiamis.
Proof. Taking the scalar prod nct of t.he first equat.ion of (P) wi t h 211'
and integrating over O WP ohtain
ei(t) + 2 r a.(x)u'g(u')dx = O
. Jo
(3.41)
Integrating (3.41) ovcr [t, t + 1] WI2 get
j/+l r2 f Jo a(.T)u'g(v,')d.Tds = E(t) - E(t + 1) == D(t)2
From this we obtain
(3.43)
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By the Mean Value theorern there exist two points ti E [t, t + ~]
and t2 E [t + ~,t +.1] such that
IU'(ti)12 ::; CD(t)2, i = 1,2 (3.44)
thus, multiplying of the first equation in (P) by u and integrating it
over nx lt¡, t2[, we have frorn (3.42) - (3.44) and Lemma 2.1
1:2 lu' (s) 12ds - (u' (t¡), u( t¡)) + (u' (t2), u(t2))
- (2(a,(x)g(u'),u)dsJtl
< C. (D(t)2 + D(t)E(t)1/4) - A(t? (3.45)
From (3.43) and (3.45) we conclude that
there foro, we obt.ain
E(t) E(t2) +2¡t2l a,(x)g(u')u'dxds
< CA(t)::; C{D(t)2 + D(t)E(t)1/1}
Using Young's inequality, noting that D(t)2 ::;E(t) ::;E(O) wc get
sup E(s)3/2::; CD(t? = C(E(t) - E(t + 1))
t::;s::;L+¡
Hence, lemma 2.2 gives
E(t) ::;,C(l + t)-2, Vt 2:: O
this ends the proof of theorem. o
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